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		MVS Seventh Grader Sings in National Choir

	


MVS seventh grader Emma M. was selected for the Organization of American Kodaly Educators (OAKE) National Youth Treble Honors Choir, a highly competitive audition-only ensemble. The OAKE choir performed on March 16 at the prestigious Chicago Symphony Orchestra Hall, singing songs spanning the English, Spanish, Norwegian, and Latin languages. Emma was the only singer from Ohio selected for the choir, which underwent a rigorous four-day rehearsal process before their final performance as part of OAKE’s national conference for music educators. Congratulations, Emma!



	

	
		MVS Quiz Bowl Wins Small School State Championship

	


The Miami Valley School upper school quiz bowl team won the Ohio Small School State Championship on March 23, emerging victorious from a field of 32 teams.

Playing shorthanded due to Spring Break, the two-person team of Arshaan Kahlon ’24 and Ben Dannemiller ’25 compiled a record of 9-1 at the tournament, defeating Batavia High School A in the championship game to claim the first small school state championship in MVS history.

The team was also named Best in Class for the Open Division as the highest-finishing non-public school in the tournament, MVS’ second consecutive Open Division title.

Senior captain Arshaan Kahlon finished as the highest-scoring individual in the tournament with 96.00 points per game, earning a place on the All-Ohio Small School First Team.

Congratulations, and Go Rams!



	

	
		MVS Swimming State Results

	


Two MVS swimmers recently competed in the OHSAA Division II State Tournament!

KATELYN SMITTLE ‘25 made it to the “A” final in both the 200 IM and 100 fly, where she finished 7th and 8th, respectively, placing herself on the All-State podium in both events.

CIARA DWYER ‘26 swam both the 200 IM and 100 fly, finishing 29th and 20th in the state, respectively.

Congratulations, swimmers, and Go Rams!



	

	
		The Miami Valley School Receives Historic Energy Efficiency Grant from Ohio Department of Development

	


The Miami Valley School has received a $250,000 grant award from the Ohio Department of Development for energy efficiency improvements, the largest environmental sustainability grant in the school’s history.

 

This historic grant for MVS is part of a collective $8 million in grant funding awarded to 35 projects in 18 Ohio counties to benefit municipalities, educational institutions, businesses, and nonprofits. The school will use its grant award to upgrade its facilities to LED lighting, resulting in a projected utility savings of 16 percent. 

 

MVS Director of Environmental Sustainability Anne Griffith spearheaded MVS’ grant application, with essential support from Director of Facilities & Grounds Joe Smith, Assistant Head of School Deb Spiegel, Chief Financial & Operating Officer Ann Smith, Director of Advancement Heather Leppla, and Head of School David Long. 

 

The grant funding was awarded through the Energy Efficiency Program for Ohio Communities (EEPOC), which was created to help municipalities, businesses, nonprofits, and educational institutions complete energy efficiency retrofits in existing buildings.  

 

“Projects like these not only contribute to a more sustainable and resilient future, but they also play a crucial role in bolstering local economies and enhancing quality of life,” said Lydia Mihalik, director of the Department of Development. “Something as simple as installing LED lights can create enough savings that will allow these Ohioans to reinvest their money in what really matters, like growing their business or supporting their residents.”

 

“We’re grateful to the Ohio Department of Development for this EEPOC grant, which will be incredibly impactful in helping The Miami Valley School achieve its overall objectives in environmental sustainability,” said Anne Griffith, Director of Environmental Sustainability. “We look forward to making our campus more energy efficient and using the opportunities created by this grant to reinvest in our students, families, and Dayton community as we grow our role in serving the Dayton region,” said David Long, Head of School.



	

	
		MVS Swimmers Qualify for State

	


MVS swimmers Ciara Dwyer ’26 and Katelyn Smittle ’25 are headed for a repeat trip to the OHSAA Division II State Tournament for swimming! Both student-athletes qualified for the 2024 state meet in the 200 IM and 100 fly. This marks the second year in a row that Ciara has qualified for state, and the third year in a row that Katelyn has qualified for state. Qualifying times from the district meet are below. Go Rams!

200 IM

Katelyn Smittle 2:08.32

Ciara Dwyer 2:14.73

 

100 Fly

Katelyn Smittle 57.34

Ciara Dwyer 59.46

 



	

	
		MVS Boys Varsity Basketball Wins Conference Championship

	


For the first time in school history, MVS boys’ varsity basketball are co-champions of the Metro Buckeye Conference! The team finished the regular season 8-2 in conference play and 14-5 overall, good for a share of the league crown with Legacy Christian. The Rams return to action in the sectional tournament this Saturday, February 24, at 4:00 p.m. vs. Fort Loramie at Piqua High School. Go Rams!



	

	
		MVS Swimming Wins Second Straight Conference Crown

	



The MVS girls’ swimming team won their second consecutive Metro Buckeye Conference championship by finishing first at the MBC/OHC/TRC invitational. This meet brings together three different swimming conferences and serves as the MBC championship meet. The MVS girls finished first out of all 12 scoring teams in their division, winning 8 of 11 events and setting 4 meet records and 3 school records along the way.






NEW RECORDS & TIMES






– Girls 200 Medley Relay (Smittle, Pai, Dwyer, Paul): 1:59.10 (MVS record, meet record)




– Girls 50 Back (Smittle): 27.84 (MVS record, set during 200 Medley Relay)




– Girls 200 IM (Smittle): 2:07.71 (MVS record, meet record)




– Girls 100 Fly (Dwyer): 1:00.01 (meet record)




– Girls 100 Back (Dwyer): 1:03.14 (meet record)






Go Rams!





	

	
		MVS Eighth Grader Wins Writing Prize

	


Congratulations to eighth grader Sydney, who won third place at the district Power of the Pen Tournament at Jacob Coy Middle School!

Since 1986, Power of the Pen has offered Ohio students the opportunity to participate in the state’s leading interscholastic writing league. Competitors are sorted into rooms of 6 and given 40 minutes to craft a story based on a surprise prompt, and the stories are evaluated by judges on-site.



	

	
		MVS Boys’ Basketball Wins CYO Tournament

	


MVS’ fourth and fifth grade boys’ basketball team are CYO tournament champions! The team earned a thrilling overtime victory over St. Luke in the tournament finals, capping a brilliant run that also featured wins against St. Peter and Incarnation. Congratulations to the team and Coach Michael Wilson!



	

	
		MVS Swimmers Set Records at Southwest Classic

	


The Miami Valley School boys’ and girls’ swim teams competed at the 2024 Southwest Ohio High School Swimming and Diving Classic on January 13-14. This meet is the largest high school invitational of its kind in the nation, with prelims taking place over 11 qualifying meets in the Dayton-Cincinnati area and finals hosted by St. Xavier High School in Cincinnati.



Out of 46 scoring teams in the girls’ varsity division, the MVS varsity girls tied for 13th alongside Anderson High School (Cincinnati). The Lady Rams finished nine points ahead of 15th-place Beavercreek High School (Beavercreek) and three points behind 12th-place Summit Country Day (Cincinnati). 



Read on for a summary of the teams’ many successes!









	-Ciara Dwyer ’26 broke MVS’ school record in the 50 free with a 27.09 while leading off the girls’ 200 free relay during prelims.
	-Katelyn Smittle ’25 broke the MVS record in the 100 fly during prelims, posting a 58.77. Teammate Ciara Dwyer also bested MVS’ previous 100 fly record, coming in at 59.37. Smittle went on to break her own record during finals, posting a 57.95 and finishing 5th in the event.
	-Ciara Dwyer ’26 broke MVS’ 400 IM record during finals, posting a time of 4:51.04 and finishing 12th in the event.
	-Liam MacDonald ’24 broke MVS’ 50 fly record by almost three seconds during prelims, posting a time of 27.21.
	-Ciara Dwyer ’26 set a new MVS record in the 200 fly during prelims, and then broke her own record by almost 2 seconds at finals, posting a time of 2:12.78 and placing 13th.
	-Katelyn Smittle ’25 broke MVS’ 200 IM record at finals, posting a time of 2:07.97 and placing 5th. She also placed 6th in the 500 free and 11th in the 100 breast during finals to put points on the board for the Rams.


 

Other Personal Bests

 

	Mia Byarlay ’26 had a best time in the 100 back and 100 free.
	Ethan Cottrill ’27 had best times in the 50 breast and 100 free.
	Patience Peterson ’26 had best times in the 50 breast and 100 free.
	Trip Peterson ’27 had best times in the 50 free and 100 free.




	
		Ready to join the MVS family?
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							Visit MVS

							Our campus is an experience you need to see in person. Our doors are open. Come by and see what we are up to.
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							Apply

							We strive to make our admissions process pleasant and achievable. Apply now, and begin the journey toward building a better community through education.

						

					

					Apply Now
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			Never miss a beat!

			Stay up to date with campus events by following us on Facebook and Instagram.

			
				
					
					@MVSchool
				
				
					
					@MVSchool
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